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{ '( \1•1!i1 ( 1•111 r·ti 11/l. 1!\lj (,,•itl''"f' \\ ,1-!1 tl'.![!1!\ !I !'"t,1l1!i-.f1itl'. cl 1 1 ~ ' !!i\1•11 111 :11111l l11 ·r ... 1111 l t ·11l ii" 
r1t (,1 1ltJ 1~ (I ,1-''1 !Ill \\l1i1·f1 \\i!l '1·r1.1lil1· ~J \(ltJ.llt -. [1 1tl 1·111 !Jl \iJ'tl 11 ; 1\'( JIC•I ( t l ll tt· i1t J, ~ l ;1 ·f te•11-
. I I 1· I ' i ll'~ tti , 'I l1t ' l ' l ' ;l l 'l' ~l f0 l' \\ l'( '"' t ' l'\;1-
ill \llll' !l/11\l'l"'il\ !ti! •• ],,.+· ('lfl]l'·I'- iri ,1/l\ rill 1• 11{,f(•t (>lll. II ·;1c·J1 
Jitlll" Jj ' j ' f \1l1i1·J1 \1ill ).!l) I J ll <l f i ~ - --1 
, 1 1. tflt' -.[111!i·11I. \•,!JI 11·1·1·i\1 \ii" 1!1 · •-~1·1·1 lrf1lll !fli' -..r· \11 111\ i 11 \\\1ir·f1 J11· «! )Jlti' lir· ... L .., 1•1.\ 4, 11,1...,j .. , 
'•r i.~ i r 1~1 I J ~ (' 11 ! u 1 lP<l , .., .,.. #.,,. .., .., ,. .., ,,._.,,,.,,,,,. .. ;,,.,. ,,. ... ~ ,,._,.1 .., ,_, ,,,.r,., ~ 
'j'}1i~ Jlt't':-:.i(!c·11ts '11f tl1e t111i\·l·1·.~i_ 
, 11 ii 11 11 tl1e ~1·c111Ltatc 
)() l·L tlll' ,111;,;Xi111 l.Jll USl' 01· 
!il<.llj(• i:l_ll~' llL•li_1lit<' ill.',·~lllg'('!lll'Jl[:-' 
. rJt· l1e u~t (Ir ll1t' ~itC' . P1·t':-;t·nt 
il:111:o' c·ttll fo1· t-he tlc1 :-;ll'llcti(>n 1.)1· 
t'l1c· t 1 xi·'li11g· sl1·L1cLt11·e!3; Lhc11 ofl·i:-
l' 1!1c lll! 1·c:h~lsl'. lr11i\·l·1·9il~,' v. 
!11 ~1ls 11~lll ·(~.x·;1111i11(•d t l1t' t·e~1::;il)i"'. 
1.iL, ()f' ('l'l't·tinl~' <l ' Jlt\I'i\.illµ; ~l l'(·<t t~1 
l\'J tlt lct~~t· )l~tt·t of tht•' }\.!<1.fv1 · 
1111t·l.;;i " g· 111 <>lJli.:111 Q11 ca1111l4;-;. 'l'hi,· 
\V<.1:'3 J'(•.ie<·te(J 1lL1e lo lhE' Ji f.!..1:l1 
eX))t•n1iitt11·(• 11l'(·C'~S<.tt·~· <ln(I tl11· 
i·(·;:} it.\-· tl1:1 t · lltl il<l i 11g·s \\•Cfll i(! t '\'(> 11-
ttlt1 ll~· ll;l\'l' LO }}C Cl'('(•j :(\ t)ll t }lt.' 
:-::<l111C' ,..;i te to }JJ'('l1<.11·c <)! tlll' t;>x-· 
11ec·L<'11 ·nc1·c·:1:-:c(i stt1clc·111 l'r11 ·c1ll . 
,,LC·! :1\ ,l!li! ll'~lt:hi11_~; li':'>JllJ't:('::; 
'•\" it:-. 12,fl~ ·l ~! 1·rltl11i-1te :o'tt11!e11 t s. 
: it 1•:-;t:tlJli.:l1111l·1~t_ <Jt· ~\ 111ajo1· 
. t.•Jlt fit· 1·(':-;l'{\J't}1 ('l' lllt'J' he!'(• 
· 1 ·1,i1·l~-li'i' s r·11iv1·;-; i'1·v111 t11<· :'1·<1\\!l, \\;t .•!1i 1 1~·t1>rl J). \ ·.: ;-;l<•!.t- ( ••t•]Jt·1· . :\L\\';111·. :\ .. /.: :\J;.1 1·.!.:;<.lt't:L l1~t·nt . 
( <:!]('!.!·~ :-.; 11f 1.i\il'l'<.ll .-\ J'l:' ~\nc! }:'ill(' (';_ti·:11iL·h~1t•J . J; i-·11 JlX . \'.\ .. ; .. \ }- \". l'o\\'iL'. ~C\l\. l<'<•!'tl<lll(I O, . J '1·itlitf~til: (;1·if)jt}1 '.)t:1<litllll is silLl<ltC(J l)ll 
• 
· \,;~t nci ·c·l1ool <.'.Olt1<l ~1lfo1·c.l to 
!.11 .( ! \i\· it~1.·l t" .·ll11.· :t111)1Jint111e11t 
<>f .ioi 11~ 111·(,re:.o:;-;ci1·:-:.l~i1);:; to att1·~1c t 
t<•J)-nOi<·h sc hcil n1· .'5 1 a11<l ~1 g1·catt!1· 
sh<o11· i11g· ·or li l; 1·a1· ~' ~tnci sc ic11ti fi i:; 
! tl<:ilil i(· :-; , 
_:,'1-t,..-;111<1 thi· :-:.(·}1(1()] vf !·'.i1!.!iiit•t·i·- 'r1 _J, ('l1i . .;<1 l11 1. , Jl'J·:-: t·~· ( 'i t\·. _\' .. J. : . \J;~1·1·.'-' ( '_\1;.1 1 .L•;o; .J< 1 l111 :s~l t1. \\.<.1::5l1i 11g- st•v·e 11 th <.\11cl Fl o1·itla :\ \·t· 11 l1c jt1 ~t · 
! I '!..'.' l\'. .\ )·t·l1itt•1·tlll' l' \1;1\·t• Jiel•Jl ( l "t' i.\ I' ./. ( 'c)lt• . ,J1 · .. llig·l1J)Oi nt , t(il!, l). ( '.: J 1 ~1t1·it·i;_l l.1 lJl ~t )ll. ( :\11 ·i:-:l :-50 ll~l1 of l\1e ~ Jc1 li 1 ·:1] ''.'t· ilo<ih 
IJ<.Llll\·<! t 11 \\:}J<)·s \\.fl<>.., .-\ 111 1t r1g: Stlt- )!. C.; J.o iin ie L. C1·a\\'foi·dj ( hL11·<·h. \ :l. : \\ 'i l!ft1111 I I. \\.\1eele1· \\.itl1 it,; ~t ('<!llisition, t}1<.' 1-i ui\·e1· -
r!i.:1its 11 1 ; \J-rll'l'i(•(;\11 L:11i\·e1·sit.ics Evc.1ns ton. 111 .; '\) it1ne Fi·ecle1·icks, ~t. l.f)lli s . ~}().: .j, 11 c!t'l"\\. \\' J1it1> . ~i ty <lfllls J1i11e a('l'{':' ! {I the tift,~-
·1·11i.:. (·1i11so1· tiLi111 iclea is crn out-
c1(>\\·th of the efforts of: these 
t1ni~<.' 1·;.;itics to l1elp ~ sol\·e th(:i t· 
nltt t,u;.1] ])l'01Jl c1111 s . \V'l1ich thl·~, (li s-
c·11sse<.l tit i·~g· ul[tt' inte1·\;1f:-:. (l tir·-
in}.!.' tl1(' pa .s t tl1i·eC \'l·i11·:-:. ()11e 
oth er· c1t1t11,·1·0\\ 't l1 vf Lhe,-e Lli . ..; f' US-
·"' i(>Jl . ..; i . ..; t\1(' .io i11t 1·t!:-=J)011silJilit~' 
as:-;t1 r11etl IJ ~· "the uni\·e1·sities fo1· 
t he t1·;tir1i11}.;· of J=>eace Co1·1Js \'Ol-
.'!l ''' ''l'-' . 
Ot11·ing· its fi1·s t ye<it· a $500() 
cvnt1·i iluti on f 1·0111 .each ut1ive1·s it~·, 
anc1 a $2GOO fo1·thco1i1ing· f1·on1 a 
founcl<-ttio11, \\·ill st1pJ)01·t the p1·0-
ject. ·rhe offices of the Consor-
til11n, housetl in the B1·ookings In-
s titution, \V ill be he~lcled by a~ 
execu live sec1·et a J'J', Elm~1· W est, 
nO\\" an official at tl1e .A. 1ne1·ican 
('otlnl:il vf Education. 
, 
1 II I. I ' J(' I r1·1 " t fl I ·"·-...r 'L s :\•\ ·\1\·illc.•'l'(•tl ll ac 1·c~(Jj'] ~l l)tlil . :tl t· {1 <-t( !\·h<.1;,;i11 ~1111 ('t) t·g·t·s t11· · :Jt):J->-t. 1e~e ~ta t' Jl s anc 1 .:.•• • .i.; .t11·1-y . - .:-. · · . , 
,..; tL1(lt•i1t:-; \\'l't·c c1111011g· tt1o sc no111- ,, Uib:-:;on, Re:1ltin101·e, 1\!l<l.; f{ l1s.sell School 111' l·:n:.;;inet.·r· in .!4' :.111cl ttse . 
. ii: :tteli 1·1·c1i11 :LJlp1·oxin1;1t..el~· 770 \~. Gill, \Va shington, I) . ('. .-\rt·hitet.:lL1rc - \·Villic E. Coo!..::. ·· Thi s l<:tlll!111[1rl..: !1t1S liCc n t l1e 
t·rillt').!.'(•:-; ;111tl Lir)i\'t•t·sities. P.d\\ra 1·d B. Goode, Boston , ~\1 ass ; \\":.1..:hi11.t~: to11. I> . . ( ' .; .Jo::;ep l1 ·E. scene bi' 11~11 11~ · ii.11,1loi· l1111t. ntl1J(,t·ic (·~ ·~ich :-; itttlcr1t \\·~1 s .chos e11 be- l:1· i r1 IT<.t\\ ' l~ir1s, \\·~L:-:hi11µ_·ton . !J.C.; :\icA·,..;(·, "/'Ltskl'g'("t', 1\ltt.; (Jeo1",11,·d \\' . c\-·ents inclt1Liin~· Lil <.· \\To1·lri Se-
(.· <itl:-;L1 :. Of hi s sc·hola1·s}1ip-, }1is 1)a 1·- ~01·li sha Jackson, \\7 ~1shington, ~hell. \\ ' i11 s,L1i l~ 8::110111, 1\. c.; ll ol- i·ies, the All St<.11· ,Ga111e i:l~l<l p1·q. 
ti <-" i l)<-I Li or1 <lri tl 1~~1t!ei ·sl1iJ) in ~1 ca- J) . ('.; !·~. ('~11·01 .Jo1 ·<.i'c111, ]=>hiladel- Ii::. Sobei·s. <:t11·c r)e, 1'i·iniclaLI; · fes ~ ional football gt1111e s ~ Jlt \V~S 
ii ('Jllil· ; 111 <! e . ...:ti·ac:t11·1·ic:L1Jai· . c1cti - )ll1ic1, JJe 11n;-.1.; N~1tha11iel Knig·ht, ('h ct r·l (•s IJ. \V<.ttl.;ir1s, PittslJL11·g:. also used fo1· the lfo\va1·d- I- incol11 
\·iti t• .-; . his c.·iiizenship ancl se1·v)(:e J~~lltin101·e. :\l ei.; Ilc\·e1·l~· T,,ec1'bet- \J;.\. • • Thanl{sgiving Day footbal l ga111e,. 
t <i tli e s t·huol, ancl his p1·omi se of te1·, ·1lot1 ston. Texas ; F1·ank B. r;======',:'========================7==11 
•' 't 1tL11· <: 11-:-:e fttlne ::;s. l "atte1·s0n, '\Vashington, D. ('.; , v· 
Cho-.oen b." a ';.1::11,s ha D. Pi1>pin .· \ \Tashington, w k { th H"llt . ' 
"!'he s tudents "-.,,.e ., • or or e I op . _ 
c·on1n1ittee con1posed of a facu lty IJ . C.; Evelyn Phipps, Pine Bluff, . . 
r11e111l)e1· ;\nd a stu<lent f1·om each .A.i·k.; Siclne~- J. Ree<lj', Ji·., J ef-
L1n lle1·g·1·atlt1<.1te school , an(l se\'er- f"<' i· son City, :\1o.; C~1'l D~ RoOin-
::11 c1tl111i11ist1·c.\ to1·s. intlt1ding tl1e ~on, Moni·oe, La.; Fi·ank J. S'at-
l ivo associate Deans ()f Students. terwhite, Akron, Ohio; Melvin 
T he - Jli·ojel·t ,,·as too 1·din.ated by Schniippc.1·, \Va sh ing·ton, · D. C.; 
the Office of Stiident. Life. Doug-lass :VI. \Villian1 s, Dallas 
1'cxas·, Pl1illi1> \\rill iams, B1i.1ns-
'J'he selettees. are: College of 
E. B · \\·ick, Ga. l .iberal .. \rt s - Co r·a . o\i.r1c , 




E\1e11 if' ) 'Otl l1~ve no expericr1 c~ i11 journalism, 
there is a plact' f,,,. yo11 .on tlie llilltop. ~ · e are in 11eecl 
of r1·porters, researcl1ers, clerical hl'lp, Ptc. • 
. Be 'sure to attcncl tl1e first Hilltop \Vorksl101> tl1is · 























E(J i Io r- i 11 -f '. l1 i cf' 
ll1·rl1•·1·t .\lit<"li('ll 
_,f,111 ;1µ,:i11µ,: l·:cli t111· 
S;.1 11 f'(tr,f I~ i11g 
l~11 .. ir11• .... ~f i.111 .<1zer 
l~ rlit•1rial :-itafl' 
J •'t_•;1lt1r·c l·:1lil1t1· __ _ _ __ ____ _:-il1ir· lc) l{a"'lins 
N .... ,, . ., Efli101· ___ __ __ __ ____ ____ ___ _._ .---- \\illi ;1111 Jol1r1son 
S JJ('lrl ... l~ flito 1· ----------- .,,------ --.--- _ __ l .: 11·1·:- G1·c<"11llaum 
~ 1 ,1, .. 1·1·i5llic) 11 .\l <.111:1µ,:f'1 · _____________ - ___ l~ :111dolpl1 \Vest 
J)i .. 11·il>t11ior1 _________________ -v- - ___ .\J1•l1;1 Jll1i 0111cga 
~ . l\t1ti1•r1 ;1J S <'r,·i1'(' J.'ral c rnity 
I< l' j)() 1· 1 ('I' ,'"J 
\\ il 111 : 1_(. l ;1 1·k ... 4•11 .•. ""l1f·1·) 11 ~\J ;_1 1 ti11 , S<1111l1·:1 Gi l, .. t111. ~;111111·: 1 · Olf ' 11 ~ . l'a1.Ua 
.l t.•\\t ·ll. )1 :11·!,! i(· ,1_;11·1·c;1, L~11· 1· ,· '\' ii :;. 
:-i111Jrls S 1aff 
( ~ l1 ; 1 1·li1· \\ il .. 1111 , ."'il 1t ·<.1 1·1 •11 .~ 111i 1 l1 , \\ ;_111tl:1 l\];11·!... . l·'1·: 1111 · i .. \\ Dn;.: .. a111, 
1)<11 ~1·11 11 . '\ ttlltli t • .\Jj1J .:,r1· ll '. 0 1 1 1 ~11 . \11tl <' 1'.'"' , 1 :11~( ' l{i1 ·1·. 
HillturJ I 1ublic<1tio11 ."':i Boc11 ·cl 
( ;11 i I·: .. ·\ i1 < lc1·~011 . I~'a.t1 l-~:" ·1·a.i;lo1·. \\.in sto11 ](. ?\I r Alli !iLCt'. (_'J1a1·lie 
\\' il:-;011. \\";,1\te1· J·:\·c1!1 c. . 
·1·11c I-li1l top i!i i:-;sueti \\'e cl..::!~1 1 c .~CC!)D clt11·i11µ; \1(11i<laJ·s a11d final 
cxcl1 11ii1atio 11s J-le1·i od ~ b~·. t l1c stuc!C11L:-; of' 1-fo\\'Cll'(l;~11i,,e ~·ti1-~-~ Tl1c 
ll i!lt.0 11 oflice i..., loc·<1le 1l i:i:i 1~<10111 :i2.1 .--\ of il1C''·'l l1 i \•c•1·-.:1t~· ( l'11 te1. 
i' \1<l11l': /!)/ J-:!8.J 0 1· I 1-C /:-1) LUll E :\t. :!8-i. \ 
tlili11io11-- .ex 11t·csSed ;11 lette1·::; t<) the cclito1· a11t1 i11 si g·11e11 colu111n~ ~\ ;\< l j·e~1it11·e ;.11 ·riclcs <1<1- not nece=-sa1·i] ~, i·ef lcct tl1~ ~iC\\·s of' t\1c editor·s. 
.·\ cl\~c1·ti:-;i11g· 1·c1tc·:; c11·~ s1 . . 11, j)CI' l'(J]L1111n i11cl1. St1\):-;c1·i1>tion:-o a1·e 
s:,_:i~l f01· t\1 c ~·ea1· . 
• 
Let 's ·Get Out tlie Vote! 
• 
, . t1Li11 µ. 1' L'J101 ' 1~ !1<.1\ C i11 clic;,1lecl t l1 al. \'OICl' l'C:.'.i .. ti·<.1tic1r1 l1H~ jJeCIJ 
liglilt' ~t i11 tl 1t· c·c·11t1·c1l a1;c<1 .' of tl1 c· ci t ~· . \\' l1l'I"(' Ncg1·0 i·cs ide11ce i~ 
t l1c.' 111(1 .. 1 (1<·11 .. t·. 1\ lt\1ou.:;l1 c1ll of tl1e c it ~· ·~ ci,·jc <J1·gc111i ;r:atio115 a1·e 
IJ<11·til·i1l11ti11~ i11 'Otr1· l·cg: islral i<JJl . 1110rc· J ll'r<l~ t(1 111· rl, 1r 1i-' i11 Li1f' 
J' rr<ll1t11 i11 ;1 r1t[, \<'f!1·u r1cig l1IJc,1·!1c)orl .... 
]I Ll\\·;1rcl ..,lu<lc11l::: .5 iloul cl I><' :\ \\ <. ll" l' tl 1;1t \\ <. 1 .;;: l 1i11~14JJ1· ... j)<Jliti cal 
a }J<1tl1~ c·;.111 i1 1 jJ<11·t J,e at t rilJt1LL·c! l.11 it~ l<tl' k of l1 <111]e t' Li le. !Jut th ~ 
;,!·1·e<1 1t•:::t fcJc.·101· is ·])1 · n!J c1J )]~ · tl1 c1I 111u .. ~t c1f tl1c 1\eµ1·op~ irt tl1c 1·<::11t1·al 
ai·ea ... h c1\'t• liLt<l littlf' e1lt1c:c.1Li r11 1. little l ·it izl·r1s\1i1> t1 ·<1i11ir1g. a 11<1 if t l 11·~ 
c11·c f1·0111 tl1t.: SoutlJ. 1 0 !1i .. tnr · ~ r1f \l) li11r. I t i~ f1) r Ll1 i:; 1·en.-;011 tl1 L1t 
c1 s11rt·i<1l cff,11·t j ... 11rce:-.:-: <.11 ·~ lv ( 'l l('()t11·c1r<· 1 · <'µ-i~t 1· 1 1ti1111 i11 ll·1(·:-:e a1·(•c1 .... 
1\n y one of ti"· local ch apter> of S ,\ (:C. C:Olll ·: . S(l_( :. or t IH· 
l\'.A ,\l:P \\'Ou lrl be dt·l i~hterl to lia\C -t ud e nt \Olunt<·cr-. " fn r th" 
."'lt1clr,1t it t~oul cl l1c ct \ <.1lu <.1l 1 !~· IC'~ .""tJ11 i11 c· it .i;r.r· 11~ l1i1 ) ~· 
'· 
.Jt g.oe~ \\' i tJ1out S<:l ) ' i11c tl1<.1 I \\ C ("()/ ISi <l(.' i" .i,t 1\11' (ILJ l\ (If t.:\ 1• j " \ 
' qti i..lliliecl n1r111lJc 1· rif t l1 c l:-J0\\·c11·(I 1·<1r11 1111 111i l' 1~1 ·afl<I Iii.., 11<.tz111· t•J 
the polls .. 
Shopping for a Career? 
\\liil1 tl1c clll llOU!l(;CllleJil tl1at . t11 c L11i\e1·sit }' j :, go i11g· to e~ld· 
bli:--11 ct fuu1·-y·ca1· IJ1·og ra111to1)1·cpa1·c I\eg1·oes <t11d 111c1nlJe1·s of 0tl1er 
J11i11<) 1·it) g-1·ou1)~ f1lt· focc.·i .'..:·11 a1Tai 1·s c;c11·c.·t•1·:'. it ''''J ul<l I> <~ ,,·ell t0 
consider the in111licatio11; and opportuniti es c1 f thi> n1ore. 
~l ' l1e i11111licati o11s a1·e o lJ\.· .i ou~ . 'l' l1e1·c c11·c \ c1·)· fe\\' l\eg· 1~oe~ 111 
tl1e State D e 1Jal: t111 e 11l 01· i11 otl1c1· go\·e1·111ne ri t c.1I ~1 µ:e 11cie:;; \,·}1ic l1 deal 
ir1 i11te1·natio11al r elati o11s. 'l"l1is l1 ~1 s cctu ~ecl 11u1· go\·c1·11me11t son1e 
c1~lla1· ass111e 1 1t ''' ith t:l1c · eme 1·g· i 11~r 1\f1·ica n a1\d ,1'\ s ic111 count1· i e~. 
\Vhere before tbcrt· ,,.a, poso ihl c d isc rirnin at iu n\. no " there j, .a 
f)O S.it ive '1t·te1111lt to e111·oll (1ualifi e<l Neg·roes. Ju<lge.(l i11 thi s ligi1t. 
the r ecent' apnoi11tn1cnt of Carl llo,ran a~ head of tlin United Stalf'< 
l11 fo1·111alio11 Age11Cj' ~11ot1 Icl l1e \'iC\\1t·rl <1~ so111ctl1i11g 1110 1·(~ tha11 ._1 
j)Olitical m o \·e b,- l'residcnt J o hnso n. . 
'111e OJ)1101iu11ilir5 1J1·e:3c.·11te(I. l )~- tl1 i:; ·111·og 1- ~1111 (·a 1111ot. he O\'Cr· 
e 1111)l1 e:1sizcd . 1-fer·e i.5 a cl1a11cc to_ b eg j11 a ca 1·ce 1· a~ ~t Fo1·cip.:t1 Scr,--
ic:c Offi cc1·. The Fo1·eig 11 Se1-,' i"i::c OITi cc1· · i~ 011e .of tl1e 1nost e r1\•ie(l 
;!OYern n1e nt cn1ployee,. S tud en ls "ho have not cl cf· ided 011 a s peci-
fi c ca 1·c1· 0 1· \\·h o l1a\·e a}1·ec1 d~t c l1 n~C"r1 1-0 p:o i11tb ]Jt1l1li c .;;p1·,·irc \\·oul(l 
, j,l '' rll In ro11!"i(le1· tiiis 111·o;r1·at11. , 
Ct11·1·e11t a1) 11ual sala1·, .. fo1· Fo1·e i!!11 Se1·\·i(·c Offi cf'1._ .... },e~i11 .. dt 
• L < 
·.i:!;S,795. \Xl jtJ1 1)1·0111otio11:- c111d a1111 ual i11c 1·cme11t ... . t11 1rl1 ·1· tl1e 111·: ·. 
( sent scale. sa laries range up1varcl< of $20.000 a n nuall1· for a Car<'•'" 
A111\);1::;:f:arlo1·. :\}J j > li catio11~ clrP .:l \ ·,1iJ ;1!1Jf• <I I tl1r (Jfllc·<· ... of 1) 1-. \(Tjj. 
11 :1 111 8 ;:1 11111·1· ,tJJ(l f)r·. ll ._1rnlrl 1 .{'\\ j ... ir1 f~" f1t111rlr1·~ T, ilJ1·<.t1·\. 
Toward Better Facilities 
, 
i 
As th e 1J7ashington- Post h as otated . the univers ities pa rdciJ>J· 
ti11p.; i11 1l1r g·1·[tclt1nlc ~cl100J co118-or·t iurn '' l1 ctve t.akc11 a s ig-r1ifi cant ste11 
· tO \\~n 1 · cl J)Ooli11 g tl1ei1· resou i·ccs to <~ 1 ·e< ll e )Jcltc1· fc1c ilitics fo1· ;:!ra<lu-
al.c ~ t t1 cl )' a11cl 1·esca1·cl1 .': . ~ot - 0 11!~ \\' ill g 1·a<lu1:lte s t11 cl ~nL.;; i11 tl1c 
a1·ca llcnefit £1·0111 tl1is 1)1·0g1·a111. 11ut thc 1·t- ,,,ill Ile· le:,:-:. nee(1 to ,f!O 
ot1t of tO\\' tl fo1· g 1·acluate ,,·01·k fo 1· tl1o~e ,,·}10 a 1·e l)i :e; tr·i(,;l 1·~i de11t~. 
I 
1'hc re i> also the . po>sibility • th at son1et in1es in th e future th~· 
r)a 1-1 ic i f) a ti 11g F-cl1ools-I-Io'''a 1·d. Georgeto\\'11. Geo1·&c W asl1 i11g-to11, 
c111cl A 111er·ica r1 U 11i\1e1·s it)'- \\' ill have a s i1nil a1· 11rogra1l1 f o1· the 
t11 1dC'1·~ 1·;1clu :-1 le l)o(lies. ~ '· 
Presid ent Nabri t a nd the other unive rsity pry.• irlent> a re to he 


































/'. ti .<> . . rv,,,,~: 1'11i ;;;,, pirt11r(" \\'r1s t11kc n ;:1t' ~1 r ecent ri,·il (l<"f<'fl.i:"<"' cxl1illit 
tJJI (_'( llllJ)ll"' • ~j ilt '(' it j~ ;.!: l ' l°ll' l '<l lf,· (l )!"l' f'f''I) l)l:ll I ll(" J"l('Xt \\ : II' ~· j)J Jlfll 
},~ . :t 1·f•11,·1•11li1•11' ;1I <1111•. \\C 1·;., 111.111J,· 1·t 111t · l111I(· ll1 <tl tl1 f• ;11·111i·J indi,· i1l11 ;,1l 
j .. •• :.!' t1~1•I 4·j,·i li o111 Jl < tlr·iolii·;_tll~· tl~f1·11cli11;! Iii ... <1ir~1 ·; 1 irl .. !1 t:' ltt~1 · :1)!·:1i11 .. 1 
Iii .. r11·ii.:l1l1~·11· .. . 
,, u • l 0 . ;~ 0 
-
• ] Didn't Get Mine Eitl1e1· 
f 'el1ruary I -i, 19(>-l 
A Valentine Poen1 
T"O Jl.i1l and Sain t Valentine 
ll)' D<trr)' 1 'aylor 
Ili1> Valc11tin e ,,·as in . l1i s to\ver 
~tudying· fo1· the sai n t l1oo cl , \vhen , 
F1·oze11 a nd st1·a vi11g·, ou 1· t \\'O 
Love1·s bod·ies' solid ified \vhile 
Chain.Ebd Ull 11al\eci ancl cold or1 
.-\n a1·ctic \\•a stelc1t1 cls 01· 
co nscience. 
Too, \\·hen on \)!eel!\ \\·ildc1·nes.::; , 
Unl1el1)ed 1 \ \ '.f! foug-11t- a 1lci a1·e 
still 
Fig:l1ting-s ub-zc 1·0. c1·j•ogen ic • 
lJni,·e1·sal s . . .. \\'hen tl1c1· -' \ \'Cl"'\:;'! 
no 
Stloken \\'01·cl:; 011 f . ., ·c:o r1 c:-;srons; 
"\\·l1en ~ 
Oltt· acLion;; ~1t1il 
'\,pe1·e u11ex1llc1i 11e<! 
-s J) o i1 tan eo u :-: . 
i 11tc1·-1·c ac·ti on .~ 
' 
• 
\. O\\. . 11101·a I i~ts,. J)i·ie ::>ts . :-;ai 11ts, 
too, 
J)e111c111 cl lal)cl:-; fo 1· OU\' fcclin.g:~' 
The~- clo not \\JlO\\. : outside our· 
H catle>s . fresh-frozen relation-
sl1i1) 
,\ 11 is s poiling: the "·orld . th•' 
SuiJ-7,e1·,--, J)COJ)lc ir1 it all t. 




l s 11 t l1c 
' e11ou .~h? 
' I .o \tc 1· :-o · 111t1tt1,1l 11e-e-f 
'A-Ph'.\' sl1011] (l .\-<J ll J1lacc th'i s 
l>ea11tifL1J · ' 
:-:110\\flal\E' \\·c 11:.1\·e in to tl 1e \\' a1·111 • 
:-\ 11a!~··t i c· c1l ,,·0111\) of <lcfi11iti11r1, ir\ , 




]'}1e P lace111e11t a11<l E111plo:t-
111e11t Ofllce of HO \\·a1·<l Ut1 i\•e1·sitY -
}J ~· e1>a1·e s a \\'Onde1·ful se1·\·ice in 
supplying· job,; for the students. 
~frs. Coo1nbs, the nianager of the 
se1·\' ice-. <lEi\'ote:-; he1· e nti1·e effoi· t s 
11ra1· F~dito1 ·, th~ E i.so11 staff and i-es ig-1100 in lo heiJl HQ\\'at·d' s stu de11ts . l\lan y 
th~ beg-i 11 n i ii f~· of tl1e school yea1·. ti111e:; s l1 e acldi·esse<l the Engi11ee1·-
1'h i.; is to reply ' to the le t ter \Vhy should he "·aste h is valuable ing se111inar cl a ss and told ther.i 
\\·J1icl1 J.1[ 1·. Ch a1·1 es \\' ilso n, Ul:\' ti 111 e in \\' i·iti 11g lJt·oi1a:ganda to 110\\' to 111·c1la1·e f o 1· a jolJ i11ter- · 
Senio 1· Cla ss P1·esicle11t, \\' t·ote in the H i l llOJ), ,,-he ti 11e ca n tl.tilize \·ie,\·. Thi s a 111ia.lllc a11(! di gI,.l ificrt 
the last edition of the Hilltop. hi s t alent s in th e production of lady s ho,vs true dedi cation to her 
The 111a11ne1· i11 \•:l1ich t he seniot· tile Ri.so 11 ? jol) . ·· 
class 1> hotog· t· a 1)l1s \\' el·c cl1ose11 . l\'I1·. \V ilsot1 , I a111 s o1·1·~ · ~'OU Fot·ci .c:n . stL1de11t:-; es 11 eciall}' 
\'\·as do11e i1l 01·dc1' to 111cet ou1· \\'e i·e 110 t Jl1Ca!'ie<l '''ith ~roui· sen- 11 eecl to l1ee<.l the \\·ise cot111 sel of 
fit·st deadl.i11e as .nea1· a s ]lossi1Jle . ioi · cl~t-::;s J)hotog·i·ailll. I t ,,·a:-: a tl1e Office of Student E11111loyn1e1~t 
Tl1c e di tq1·ial staff of the B ·i.c:;fJ11 g·orJci Jlo::;e ,111ct · no or1e \\'Ould evet· <.ind 2·1·adt1at~ JJlac:en1cnt. "f1·on1 
iS ful!~· a\\.(' i·e of tl1c flexibilit~ · ii~ knO\\' tJ1at it \\·c1,; 311 ~-011 c exceJlt 1)e1·sonal e.x1Je1· iente, I ca11 s a y 
(_iea.d l111es , . l10\\·cve1·, \Ve can·11ot ~\Ii·. Chat·les \\ .. ilson. tl1at tl1i:-; office does e\·e1·ytl1ir1p; . 
\\·a it u11til lie clc1;i.· befo1·e a dead- )f )· hu111 blest apologies t<J a 11 ~- Jlos::;i!>le to heiJl stu(lents ., and 
line to do \\·hat should ha\·e been 111e111 l:>et·s of 1n,· class \Vllo \\'e1·e al1111111i. G1·ad 11atc senio1·s, a11'you 
do11e 111onth;-; ·i t1 ad\'ance. Had the )1ot ~ a.ti s fi ed \\' it"h theii· JJ-Oses. I f co11f1·onte"d \\' ith the ll1 'oble~1ftof 
cd ito1·ial staff · \•;aited fo1· eacl1 >'O U ai·c intei·ested
1 
you 111 ay dt"O[J g-etti 11 g· a job ? Contact the En1· 
i11(i i\·idua l stt1de11t to se n<.l thei1· b:~: tlie Biso1i office and I will o·f- ~ JJlo~r111e11t office a 11d get tl1at joi) 
j)OS.e:<; back to tl1e studio in ),Te\\' fe1· eXJllanation a s to \\"h ~- tl1i ~ f. Da\,,d rzo·u 
lpo1·k, \\·e \\'Ol1ld be even fa1·tl1e1· J)l'OCC(ltii·e ,.1as usecl. 
delayed in se nding- ollr fir st cop ,- > \'ours trul)' , H'JJ C J d 
to the publisher. Thi s year the Fran k B. Patter;o n I to I) a ·~n a1· 
'talT' org·an ization , n1 orale, an d F.ditor:in-Chief . ~'1110 . \\· , J." El~ll.l . \llY l I· 
c0 111111unicatio11 a1·e ,G.· 1·eatl~· i111- P.S. r <li·lii't !.!'C t t\1e 111ct-L1l·r· ~ , 1 1 rh · , 1 ~ 1 D , , . Jl1·0v-ed. \vhic !i 1 a:-;\\l '' ! 1.01. eithei· :'II\· . '"\. -~ 1a 1 ·"' Jl la _ a11ce; "-l 111ver-
If ~[ \ \ "l · I \\''•r·1._~ ~'' Ill li~t<·l~ tilt· rl;.i~.· s·1t~r Ball1·00111; ~J-1 a.111. 
• 1·. 'son is so \r et'>' 111 - Jll"Ofl:..; '- .,,_ ...., Pol itical Scie11ce Societ \·; Ca1·ee r 
te i·esterl i11 the J)ublication of tl1e after· I 1·ece i\·eJ t.l1ci11, \\·l1i..:l1 \\'a :;; \ · 
annual. l1c l1a(I O!)lJOrtt1 11 it~r to ])efo1·c the jJJ'OCe-du1·e \\'as cl1.ang:- Sc111ina1· F1·osh Dental H >".c:ic 11 C' ('la~.:;:-; \ "-a -
J)l'Ove tl1at. He ' ''as a 111e111he1· of. 0(1. . lc11ti 11e Da11ce '.J-1 a.111 . ·r)cnt 
An S.O.S. from · Ca1·ve1· Hall 
. 
Dca1· l~ditor·: (•f C\·e1·>·or1c, Cc11·\·c.·1· Hall 1·es1-
:\ s tl1e C\·c11i11g 01· l:1·!da:,·, cle11ts that 11i~·l1t \\·e1·e disciples of 
J-'eb1·ua11· ,\· .. 7tl1 \'.'~l s · tu1·11i 11g· the 11on-violcnce (albCYit, a 1·athe1· 
11:01·11i 11g· of the 8tl1, 1 do t1't 1·e':f\. CO\\ra1·dly iJ1·antl of 11011-violence). 
111e111-0e1· tl1e exact ti111e, a11 aJJ-~. l'l1i ~ lettei' i...: n()l 111ea11t t o 
111·oacl1i11a: (iinr1 \\'a~ hea1·d i11 loot.l1c1 · <1n_,·011<.· ill' t0 o.:01·1·ect an~· 
r·a 1·\.-·c1· }{~111. 1lJ1e nip.lit \•:as da1·J,., ;S ituatio11. l t 1:J just to let the JJa-
a11d E-1111 St. \\'~l ~ i'lot too b1·ight, i·ents ~llld fi·ienci ~ o f tl1c South 
fo 1· st r·ret lig:l1t:-; a1·e fC\\' at1d f a l;· Ca n111L1,s i·cs i clent~; . 1J.11d so1ne of 
~Jet\\'Cen. · t11e ' 11C\\'C0111c 1·s J.;: nO\\' that all is 
Scl1ool T·.otingc 
SJo,1,·c H al\ S\\·cethea1·t · Da11ce, 
8-12 
• S.\TUf{I) .. \ Y, !<' 1:: Bl{ l.i . \ll)'' 15 
Arnold . .\ ir Society Dance: Uni· 
\re 1·sit~· Ball1•00111; 8-12 
S\·\ri1n111ing·; I-fl~ v::.: Bloo111sburg 
Col!e[!'C. (a \va:--.·) 
Dasketoall: H t; v, \'a. State 
( Honie) 
SUl'iO . \Y, Fl·: llll U •\ll). 16 
Kappa ;\.lpha P si, l}uide Right 
• 
, 
Soo 11 , a g-a11g- of so-callee! block-
ilOJ'S \\·e1·c di1·ectl j· ii1 f1·ont of 
r a1·vc1· Hall attc111pting· to e11ticc 
:.;0111e i·es idc11ts to co111e out a11d 
:11·ove t he i1· \\·01·tl1 b1·eal\i11.l!· bot-
t ies, 11 itcl1ing· 1·ock:; c1llot1t, t he 
' 'IJlocl..:bo:'l'S'' (t\\·e nt'.'>· of tl1e111) 
\\·e1·e a p1·ett>· fo1·111i( lal}le s ig·l1t 
to the Oa rver Hall intellectuals; 
not .,,,e11 i11 tfie a1·ea sL11·1·ou11din g 
El111 and Third. The .police do not 
ca1·e ; the socja l soientists neitJ1er. 
.Jfaybe so111e Ho,vu1·d stl1dents 
\\'il l,a ftc1· one of tl1ei 1· boyf1·iends 
c11· g irlf1·iencls .c,·et 1liai 111ecl 01· e\•eTI 
killed by those ha1111less people 
\\•ho j~st hang around, t he Block-
bo>r~. 
P1·og 1·a111; l{a JJpa H ot1se 2-5 " ·' 
U nive1·sity ~o,ri e ; R 1ology Gt:een-
} l1ouse ;- 3 an cl 8 p.111 . . 
TUlcSOAY, Fl<: l:IRUAllY 18 
Student Assc1nbly ilfeeting; U ni- · . 
• 
n1osit of thf'tn cowe1·ed in thei1· 
lta1l\\rays, 01· if they \ve1·e arriv-
ing- hon1e, pos t11oned th ei 1· a1·1·iy·al 
for a h·alf-hour. Fortunately, t here 
y,;a s no con1•ing or go ing ~ fo1· those 
f ·e\V m·on1e n ts that the blockb-Oys 
v.·e1·e tht·eatening. Fo1· the good 
A C·arver Hall Resident 
RE\VARD 
v·e1·sitJ1 Center; 4. :30 p.m. 
Neighbo1·s, Inc. ''A- 1Vfu sical Con-
ce1·t'J C1·an1ton At1ditoriu111 
Basketball; (JV) HU vs Stray-
er's Jr. College (H ome) 
S\vinuning; HU vs Gallud et 
(A,vay) 4 p.m. 
Wfll the h • k d up a blue 
bookb•g ;" ";';:O'd,;:; ra,r;:~,.' tobby, Mon. TITURS:O . .\ Y, FEBRUARY 20 , 
"b 7k:OO p .mh. psl••h•e tretufmR '1~e. ~vel'bnote- AFROTC Bal]; Bo\\'ling .i\.ir 
00 s to t e · c oo o e •9.•0rT 1 rary • , F . n , D l 
and collect $10.00. No Questions Asked . ; OJ CC 11ase , . - a.111. • 
, 




























/,) . Pro f. /~' 11gP 11t: 
.ll1'a1/. IJ<' /lart111e111 
' 
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TIIF: 1111 . 1. TOP 
• 
·r·he Phi[o,ophy De parlnie lll ha, the di•lille l ioll of be i ll~ one of the olde,t ill th e College of Liber-
<:ti : \ 1· t ..:: . 11 c1\·i11!!.· IJee r1 e~ t <.1bli s l1ecl IJ\ tl1e l<.1t e i >l .L)fes :-o(>t' Al c1i11 T~ . l~oc· ke i11 l !)J2. It ,,·c1::' tl1e11 ~1 011e-111<-1t1 
, . . . 
llCfJ<:r t111e r1t. joi11eLl ,,· itl1 eclt1c·atio11. ~\l u1·e4)\t· 1 ·. it '' <1;; tl1 e 011[~ · cle1Ja1·t111e11t i11 c.1 JJ 1·ecl o 111i1ia11tl~ - \e:::i·o 
.·f· l1 {f<1l fClr 11 1c1 11~· ~c<:1 1 ·s a 11fl ke1)L it .:.:. i11'cle1)r11rle11ce as ~1 de1Ja1·t1ne11 t t1 11til 11( ) \\. 'l'l1e cl ~_!J <11 · t111 e11 t 110,,· l1 <:1s 
~t f11ll li11·1c st41fT o f _:,;.ix ]Je1·.:.:. ~ J 1 1~. 1>1·ofes;1J 1·s J·lol 1l.1 C:-- <.1 11cl Dc.1111 1e1· . . \ ~:-:is1~111t l -' 1' ,<1fe~SfJ1 · :-: ·1·e jer·c1. Kl e1JJ)1 1er·. 












Yoi1 · Ans1t.'e1·? 
I ll .I Liile . .I 'J:l•J. a les t of gen· 5. \\'ho· \Va s the authot: of the 
e 1"a ! k110\\·le(lg:e of ' .tl1e i\et?-·1·o j11 · '' >rational Ncg·1·0 .:\. ntl1et1l ' '? 
tl1e ,-\ 111e1·icc111 .soc: i ~1I fJ t·cle- 1· \\a:i G . .:\laL·c11s Ga1•vcy· \Va s the foun -
• 
~~\·e11 to 1:~2 ll o \\ Cl l"f l :-.er1illl"E-. deL· ot' . ... ..... ...... . . ...... . 
·1-1 [ 7. \\'hat is the official . 1>ublica - . 1(·. 1·1' ... LJ t:-. 11f tf1i 1 te:o: t \\ ;\ ... ;,_11 i1a-
. 1 1 _1_1 1 tion of the "' ~\A. e r·: Z i i i!.! 111 ~ < I \ I I L' e,1:--t. lt"\ ~ 10\\· · 
· · · · 8. \\' l1u ,.,·c.1;, ~at T111·11er? 
ed just lrn i' little th e \e•,.!TO co[. 
\J. \\"110 ,,·a~ Bla11che Kels.) lt·~e :0tt1cle11t:-. kr1~1,,· <liJt)LJl t\1e111- Bi·tice·? e. 
111 c·o111 111e;1101·:·tti1>ll of' >.' eg·1·0 
ll istor)· \\' eek. the Histor\· Club 
h"s selected fifteen ·Of the ques_ 
t1 011:-1 f1·h111 tf1at te::;r. Let tis see 
}IO\\" lllllCll jll'!).Q't'C55 HO\\"(ll"li 5·[ ll-
l«i). \\"hat ai·e tl1e. g·e11e1·al JJl'O\' i -
..sio11:-; of tl1e 15tl1 .-\ 111endn1erit? 
11. \\.\1at c11·e t\1e g·c 11 c1·al pro-
,·isions of the 1-lth ,\ rnel)dnient ? 
12. \\"110 ,,·c.1 .s tf1e fo11 11de1· .of t he 
_\ :VIE Church? 
• • 
• 
~he Dc1)a1·t111c11 t sci·\·es tl1e e11-
t.i1·e C11i\1c1·sit>·· It offe1·s cot11·ses 
in g-E·11c1·al ecltication as ,,·ell as 
clec· ti,·rs to 111an~· colleg·es s11cl1 as 
Pl1a 1·1l1::1c>·· J,a\\" . . E11,g·inee1·i 11g·, 
fi1ll' .'\.1· ts a11cl lloi11 e E co110111i c·:; . 
Si11c·c tl1e i11CC'lJtio11 or thP G1·acl-
11.~1.t(1 :--:c l1ool. it J1~1s a,,·a1·clccl t\1~ 
' ' >I.\. c!C' .~·1·L'<'. 111an:,.- of it :-; 110!(1-
. de11t::; 1101 ,·e 111a cle i11 t\,·e.11t~·-ti\·e 
1·:3. :\a111c a r\ ec11·!;.- .:\eg1·0 \\·0111an • 
• 
l' t" :-; )1:-t\"d-fl .!.!.' .!!."Oil(' 011 to ).!.'l'll(IL1~1te 
... c·l10<1! t·o ()!lt~1it1 tl1c J:>l1. ]) . t!eg·i·ef:'. 
!>1·{1ft':--.:-:0 1· i~:c!<litl:). \\·l10 ta 11g·\1t ~it 
t !1 (' .l .t1i,·L·1· sit >· c1[ Colo1·c.1clo, 1·c-
1·ei,·:·( ! LllL' '\! .. -\. i11 ID.J9 .:1t Ifo,,·_ 
:l l\l. :'If 1·. S110\\·1 J1•11. <.l . 1 !l.-iR g·1·a(lt·-
1 t1· j,. 110\\' :' ('!"\"ill!.!." <.JS <.111 i11-::.ti·t1,· -
. . 
·1· 11· tl1c· 1leJ)<.11·: 1111 '11t. 
() ffL· rii1g-.. \ "aricd 
Ji 1.-!1<· i11t1·<i1l11c:to1·:,· ! "l~ lJLl il·C'J 
···1t1 1· .~L·;-; .tl1e ll<:.'JJa1·t111e11l·~ ai111s 
~1 1·e to J)l"0\1 i<lc l)<1cl..:g1·0111lcl 1·01· t.l1e 
"' ll1(lc·•rt i11 (;e11e1·c.1\ EclttC<1t iL111. ·1·110 
.<i111 ·:"1' i11 fJ1·i11 c·i1)lcs of I\e;,.1 :-; 011i11g·, 
:·()I" c·x ;111111l~. 'i:; clcsig·11ecl to 111·0-
. i1 l1· till' ..;tLic!t•r1t ,,·it}1 so111e a c-
1!L1ni11t;1 11 c·L' \\·itl1 log·ic ;111cl log·ic·;.11 
111 l •til<>(ts c111(! t\1e c:o11t':-:c i11 St·ic11ti-
fic ~letl1o(l is desig·11c<l to ,t!."i\7C. 
-1·i1·11,·<· .111c1.io1-...; ~l 11!1ilos<i11f.1ic·c1l :..111-
)J1·0:-1l·l1 to tl1e 1·es11ecti,·e sc ie11c·e :;;. 
1'!1(• J.)c·pa1·t111cr1t is a 111c111be1· of 
:.. !1e :--:ocic1l Science div.isio11 ~111d 
' . 11 1· 0\1 i( !c ~· eo111·:"es i11 tl1e Social ~cj­
t·11c·(· S, l'll Ll!:'llCe . 
.S i11c·e <Jt11· ofl"e1·i 11µ:.-: a1 ·e i11te1 -
rl i \·i~ic111al ct~ \\"l•l\ ~lS i11te1·cli:::.ci1Jlin-
a1·~· a11cl 0111· 1·es1Jccti\1e t1·ai r1i11µ: 
!1c1:" bee 11 of ~1 dit·l'e1·e11t natL11·e, 
tl~e f)C'11~t1·t111e11t has been ~1ble to 
1·r1c·c·t tl1e 11et·cl:-: ot' 111ost li!)ei·a l 
a1·t~ :-'-i11de r1t~. JJ.<1 1·ti c11lc.1 1 ·\~· \)~· tl1e 
~.;;11·L i<:i 1J ::1tio11 01· its staff in botl1 
tl1 l· So<: ic1l Science cot11·se, the H ti-
• 111ani ties coL11·sc. as \vell as i11 c1l l 
o r' the coL11·ses in tl1e J·fo11 01·s Pi·o. 
';!1·a111. 
. -\ :-; to ca1·ec1· O!lJ)Ot'ttJ11itie:=;. an d 
11os:;;ibilities fo1· majo1's, these a1·e 
vo11·iecl si 11ce 11JanJ.r of ou1· majo1·s 
take a ncl pa.'-:'i t he Civil Se1·\·jce 
ex~111i11ation :; i11 tl1e Socia l Sci-
e11C~!'- ancl 0111· g·1·acl11ate s.tt1clent:'i 
h~1\·e 11c,,e1· ex1Jc1·ie11ced cliffic·11ltie:-; 
in sel"t1 1·i11g· e111piO>'n1ent as teacl1-
e r s 01· as i·esea 1·cJ1 
111~tn\· ticlcl :::. 
\vorke1·s i 11 
~ote : ' l' he J>h ilosOJlh _\. Clt1i> 
"''lLiCh ' l1ad bee11 , ·e1·y i11 ;.l(' t i, ·e 
,,·il l l>C' r e:.1t·ti,-_ :.1ted t h i:-: )·ear 
"11ncfcr t l1e d i rl•ct io11 1>f l)r:-:. 
'r <'.i<' r'' ' · 1::<lt!i11"' :111 11 ;'\'11· . 
~r11 1 1 , · d e 11 . 'J' he re is a lso a 
<,: [\;! f>lt.' I" 
ft:-.<1 :> 11 ~ · 
'J' ~l l l . 
111 · t l1e !1<Jno1·;1 1-.\· 1>l1il-
~11t·1et ,· f>hi ~ig- 111a 
QC I !. 
1. 'fl1e J~i11.1 11c·i 1)~1 tio11 f 1 1·0\'.l<.1ri1::1_ 
tiOJl \\'<:l S i:;':>LlC(i \)~- ........... . 
~- \V ho \\ra::; tl1e at1tl101· of l."11cl1. 
To111' ,-.; ('alJi11? 
3. \\'l1e11 ''' e1·e t l1 e 'fi 1·:s t Xeg·1·oe::-
!)1·0L1.gtht to n11t! :::. old 111 tl1c Cnite i.1 
States? 
-l. \Vl10 ,~·a.s tl1e fi1·s t . .\ 111et·ica1: 
>J"eµ·1·0 kille(l i11 tile ne,·oll1tio11a1·~· 
\\",\1·'? • 
/)Oet . 
' ; ' . 
1-l. v\'h at \vas the fa n(ous co1n -
!)O:-;itio11 of \\ ". C. Hand~·,·: 
J .J . .:-.J'a11le 011e of tl1e ea.1·laest )J e. 
·g·1·0 scientists. ; 
J.'fa ti l y11 BO\\' ie. Cl1a i1·111a11 of· 
the co rnniittee on Negro History 
\Veek 
Re\'e1·l~· G 1·ee11_. P1·e.s: ident of 
the H istory Club 
Survey conipiled b~ 
, Jlea11 C11a1;le=? Tho11111son 
• .. 1'lc111IJC I':-- (Jf ' 1l1 t• 1-- 1 1 il o~<l Jll1:t• Dep :11·t111 e 111 <I I'(' c~e:tl f'tl J. to r.) Dr·. 
l::1 1ge11<' (:. l l t• l1 11 1·:-. l-l c:1(I e l' 1J1 e D e 1J111·t1 11t.• 111. l' 1·1J I·. Kl c JJJl rl t." r . ( :-- l ;.1 11(l -
i 11 ~ I. 10 1·. ) l-.1·of"c:--..i••'r .. Vi<·to rir1 0 'l ' 1'j t·1·;.1 , \\ "~11:0- l \1 11 ) '[ c.,.\llis tc1· . :111d 
\\ i lli :1,111 1~ :1 1111 ('1 ' , \"~ • I 1>i1· 1111·ect :11·t' )Ir·. ( :0 111·:1(1 .'-1 11 1._1 \ \"fl t: tl :.111 t.l J> 1-..l l· • 
f :clJ j II ", 
·Ai1-- Force Drill Team 




Applicatio11s Now Av,ailable 
(Co11ti1111ecl f1·01i1 l:>ag-e 1, c·ul. :] 1 
next .ll1 11c• . \\·l1ile ·tlie 1·e111<.1intle1· 
,,·ill h<1,·e fi11i sl1eJ tl1ei1· 11 11cle1·-
g·1·a<lu~1te t1·ai r1ir1g· 1) ~' t he 11 .. .\ c-
co1·di11g· to })1·~se 11 t 11lat1s. 0 111~· 
:it1 11 io1·:; ,,·ill be . clig·ible to atJIJl~· 
fo1· t l1e Jlt·og·1·a111 aftei· tl1i6 >·ea1·. 
. \1>J>li t·:11 i1111i- .\,·a li :1l>le 
. .\ 1>1>lit·<Ltio11:; i11·e available 110\\" 
c.: 11ll 111a~· be obt·ai11ed b)· \\'1·iting· 
t.o tl1e Fo1·eig·11 . .\ffc.\ i1·s Schola1·:; 
1:11·og·t·ct111 1 HO\\'<.l1·d Unive1·sit~·. 
Si11ce a: p1Jllc<ttio n fo1·111s 111uS~ he 
eo1111) \eteicl :i 11Q t'etui·ncd no t la-
te1· tl1~1n !VIa1·cl1 15. ]) 1·. B1·0,,,fie 
l1a s sug·1.?:csteq ti1at st11clent.s "\\'ho 
,,·i:;li t.1 a1)JJI> \\-1·itc fo1· c.1111Jlicit-
tion fo1·1111:; 11ot late1· .. tl1 ti r1 :'\Ta1·ql1 
t. I 
.Jt111io1·:-: \\·}10 1>~t 1 ·tici1J~1te i11 t he 
1,1·og·1·a111 ,,·ill co111e to \\.c1 sh i ngto~1 
r1ext su 111111e1· to ::et·\·e i r1 te 1·r1 s l1ip ::: 
<ll selectecl ;:ro,·e1·11111f11tal ag·e11-
t"ie::; . t l1 c ~tc.1tc J)e11c.11·t111ent .. '\ge11-
c.\· f"o1· I11 te1·11atio11c1l De,'elo1)111ent, 
L.S. I11 fo1·111c1tior1 . ..\g·enc>·· and 
J)OSs ilJl~· oi1e 01· L\VO otl1e1·s . N ext 
r~111 tile ;-;tl1de 11 t;-; \\"iii i·e.tu 1·n to 
tl1ei1· 1·c·::.;1>ecti\·e coll ep:e:'i, \\·l1e1·e 
tl1e~· \\·ill co111plete a final ~'e a1· of 
u11c.le1·g·1·adL1~1te :;tucl ~· · ])u1·ing· 
tl1ei1· se ni oi· , ~·e:i1· t\1e studen ts 
\\'i ll be v isilt"""li b;.r. I)t·og·1·a111. ofti-
ci a l:-1, ,,·110 \\·ill JJ 1·0,·i cle ro u11 selin g· 
;.1 11 rl :iUJ)Jl lP111e11ta1·;.· 0( ltt c'c.1 tional 
~\sSi$ta 11 ce. 
• 
l> ~- R ol1ert Ca 1·1>c11 t e1· 
1··01Jo,,·i11g· g·1·;1clu <.1tio11 in J t1 11e. 
I 91i.-1, ..so 111e ~ .j 01· the 01·ig·i11al -lO 
p a1·ticipa11ts \\·ill i·ecei \'e f'ello\\'-
sl1i 1):-1 1'01· ::i ~·e::11· Of g·1·adt1ate 
1111\1 :11·cl·.., ~ \1 1ci1 ·e\\ 
~ [cruorial '!'rick L>rill 
1co rce Ro·rc 1 fie" 
JJ. ~f111· 11e t· 
'r ea rn (_<\.ir 
to l 'u cso r1: 
-\ 1·izona. to j}<:11·ti c i1>1.1te i11 tl1e 
='ullshillc' C it1 [)rill ~leet. 
·-""l'l1i5 c· 1) 1111)etiti 1i11 i.5- spu11501-e(l 
"' the .\ 1c1~o ·rc detachn1 e l\l at 
stu cl ~· i11 !'01·eig·11 affai1·s at sel- tlie l -,1i,ei·sil\ iJf :)i·izo11<.t a5 J. 
ected u 11i,·e1·:;itics t t11·oug·l1out t he c011 nti·~·- '1' 1ie f"clJo,\·shiJ) ~1 ,,·ai.·ds i)Jt·t o_f t\1e 1-t\1 \ 1111 ttfll .·\ e t"l15-}) <.1Ce 
\\·ill 1·ang·c t11>\\·a1·ds to ~-1,000, de_ <.i 11cl \ 1 · izi) J1~1 ·J)a\ celel)rJ.tio11 
]Jei1 t!i11µ: l! !J011 t he costs ~1t ' 'a1·ious l1 ~ l cl i11 · · 1 ·L1(·~(_111 f1·0111 f 'ellru c1 1·\· 
_g·i·:..:.clua te i 11 s tit l t tio11 s. -;-- .1 >. 
Se1(l.io1·s se l,e~, te cl £01· tl1c })t:o-
g·1·a 111 d111·ing· its fii:st yea1· \\·ill 
se 1·\-l.' s u ;11 111 (·t· i11te1·11sl1i1Js i11 
\\"asl1 ir1g·to 11 ~tl:-;o, Jli·ovi fie(i a 
st1fli{·ie 11 t 1lt1111IJc1· of \' aca1ilcies 
ca n be .found. I'ell o1v ships for 
g·1·,1llt1atc :;tud ~· t! t1 1· i11 g: t\1e 1964-
u:; SC}lool >'e<:l l' \ViJJ }Je a\\' 3l'ded 
tl10;-;;e :;e 11io1·s selectetl to ('(lllti11u e 
· i11 t J1e !Jl'Og'1·::1111. 
F10IJ0,vi11g· co1lI Ille tio11 of tl1e 
>·e<.11· of g·1·<1clua te stt1d ~-, all pai·-
tici1><1nts \\·ill be 1·cqui1·ect to take 
t'''O g·o\·ru·n111e11tc1l e.x:a111inations 1 
t he Fccl e 1 ·~,1 Ent1·a r1ce Exa111i11a-
tio11 and t!1e F'o1·eig·11 Se1·vice Of • 
fice 1· Exa111inatio11. 
1'o be elig·ible to part icipate in 
Tl1i s is t l1e te1:1111'.s fi1·st co1111Je-
titio11 this >·ea1·. 011e of tl1e i11ost 
1·espected l-l01'C d1·ill tea111s in 
tlie East, th e Andre''' D. Turner 
unit is i·~1teJ \vel l \vithi11 the top 
t\\'ent~· d1·ill tea111s i11 tl1e nation. 
It placed ninth nation.ally in 1962. 
, . .\ s in t he past. this event ,,·as 
jointly sponsored b)· US AF ac-
tivities and t he City of Tucson. 
}lore than 100.000 people \\'itness_ 
ed the 111any eve11ts du1·ing t\1e 
\'.'eek end. 
The _.\F'ROT C detachrnent a.t 
tl1e U 11ive 1·s ity of .-\..1· izona s·pon-
sored the Su nshine City Drlll 
i\'leet, a do\\·nto,v11 pa1iade wit-
t ile Fo1·eig·11 .A.. ffa i1·s Schola1·s P1·0- · 
g·t·a111. stL1der1ts n1tist 111eet the 'l' he Pi,oject i11 ~011-West€1'll 
nessed b~' 30 to 40 thoO.sand pe.v· 
ple. Arnold -. .\ir Society and !\.n · 
g·el Fligl1t 111eetings and \\ro1·k- • 
' 
shops, and other related activities 
took }Jlace dt11·i 11g· t he th1·ee-d~y 
IJet·iocl. 
I11 allditio 11 to tl1e a6tivitie5, 
~ tl1e 1-"e ,,·e1·e nu111e1·olts exl1ibits ,a11d 
a11 a i1· sl10,,· at 'nea1·b)· Davis .. 
}! en than . .\ir F orce Base . 
The Sunshine ~ Dril l i\<Ieet · 
l:i.<1s beco111e the la1·gest co111peti-
tion of its type in the U nited 
States. Ap1)1·oxi111atel~' ., 1,000 ca-
det~, .;. ng~ l s , and s p-0nso1·s i-epr_e- _ 
senting 37 dr·ill tean1s participat-
ed in the 1963 n1eet. 
Conu11anding- the Andre\v D . 
Turnel· tean1 is Cadet 1st Lieu -
tenant· Jackso n Davis . . .\iso fl y ing 
to T11cson \ve1·e Cadet · Colonel 
John Tia;onond, Cadet Majors 
J;{obe1·t Ca1-pente1· and .l\.lvin 
Johnson. and Cadet 1st Class 
Pe1·1·)' Witl1e1·s. Ho\\'a1·d Ai1· Sci -
erice inst1·t1cto1· ~ John C. Du•ngee 
.st1pe1·,•ised the cadets. 
Ma1·sha Pippin 
Hosts· Auto Show \)asic i·eq11 i 1·e111cn ts i·egardin'g· ci- lVIus.ic is SP-OilS01·ed by the College 
ti zer1shifl <:lilf\ rt,l!.'e fill]Jlicab1e to · of Fine A1·ts , _ a nd financed b:,.' a L.~. citize i1:::. gi··ant f1"0111 ll1e Fund f"o1· U11iver- The ei)ito111e of fe1n ini n·e charn1 
l :::.it~· l~esea1·c:\1 at H-O\\'at·d Uni - ar1d bea11ty of Howa1·d Universit y 
versity. Its objectives include the -Afiss Marsha Pippin-graced 
RECRUITMENT CALENDAR 
Trnnessee Valley Authority. 
e1·atio11 ::.; a11cl othe1· · Di .. ·ision.s . 
fl.00111 :2-12. ...\.di11. Bldg. 
-Tl10111pson Tia1110 \\7ood1·idge, ]11c .. 
No11-West Co11certs 
Begi11 \vitl1 Nigeria11 
Drttm1ner Aki11 Et1ba 
creation of a textbook, conipila- the elaborate affair of the A nnual 
tio11 of a cou1·se of stud~', and t he "' . .\uto Sl1·0\v at the D.'l C. Armory 
initi a tio11 of a p1·grrun of activi- on Satu1·day, Februar:,.r 1, 1964. 1',. 
ties in 11on-,veste1·n i11u sic. The She ancl fou1· othe1· area cam- · 
ulti111atc pu1·pose of this p1·oject pus queens ( l\.1a1·yland U., George 
Roon1 1016 E & lt Bldg. 
.·\I J~.esea 1·ch ~fa11ufactu 1·i ng Co. 
01· .A.. 1·i~0 11 a. TI00111 1016. E & .<.\. 
Bl<.lg·. 
Me1~ic·l{ & Co., Inc., Ral1\VaJ·. ~ .. J., 
Graduate P lacei11ent Office 
\ I ()Nl ) ,\ \ -, l·'l·: I~IlU l\J{ 1· l 7 
Clevelarnd. Ohio. c; raduate 
Place111e1it Office 
'l'l1e C1evela.11d Electrica l I ll t11n ir1- 'f' l1 c Nige1·ia11 p1·og 1·ct1 11 . \\·l1icl1 
a ting· Oo., Cleveland; Ohio. '\\·as he ld February 6 in Ira Aid. 
P..oon1 101.G, E & _<\. Bldg. ri d~e 1' healre featurin " a lectu1e 
\~ · 1.:DN l~SU.<\.Y, FEl~. 19 :llul .\ frica11 druin den~onstrat i on 
Ol iri Mathieson Chen1ical Corp I \k' ]' I a· f · 
·rho Roci11.e: Co111 11any. /attic, • ·• J\' f · 111 ' .. t111.1 11·ec to1· o 1nus1c Ne\v Yo rk, Roon1 lQlG , E & • .\ . · . '. . VI' a s h., I'..oorn 1028, E ·& _.'\. Jl ldg-. ' lur th" \ r .~t' r l <l ll Broadcas l rng 
Blllg-. I11c t' J)Ubl it.· I11 co1·por~ted. Nev.' Cu1111J~111~ i1111ugu1·ated cl se1·ies of . 
I.10ckheecl-Geoi·gia. Coiii.paii)r, i\lf<:l- Yo1·l\: C, it·~ .. . TI0 0111 24~. Ad111inis- 1 1(} ft· \~ieste1·n n1usic co r1 certs. 0 
rie!Jli)Ga .. ·Rooin JOlG. E & _<\. t r·atioll Bldg. 
Bldg·. Othe 1· featur·es of the 111usic 
is to i11c1·ease, th1·ough the 111ea ns \Vashi n gto11 U., Catholic U., and 
ci ted above, n1utual understand- Alner ican U .) agreed to reign for 
i11g· a nd co1n111 t1 nication beh.vee11 one night. lVIiss Pippin reigned 
ou1·selves and the peoples of .l\_f!··i- 011 February 1. · 
c:a and .4.sia. Prio1· to the s hbw, the five 
The J.i1·og1·a.11\ or· evez1ts sc-he- queer1 s p1-0111oted the show by 
dtiled fo1· the seco11d se111ester of i·iding th1·ougl1 t o\vn in. a 1917 
19f;3-G 4 i;; sponsot'<'d jointly by iV!·ax\vell convertible. The Wash-
the Student Council of the Col _ ington Post carried a pieture ,and 
lege of Fine A its anq the Cultur- story of the event. , • 
al Conunitte<> of the. ·student iVIi ss Pipp·in had the honor of 
Co t1r1cil o·f t he College of Liberal 131·esenting Co1nn1issio11er Tob1·i-
_.\rts \Vhie'l1 is headed by \Vallace ner \vith the first pass to the 
Peace. sho"\V. ' 
' rre1·cl1les Po\'tet· Co., \\ril111ingtor1. 
'H.J. Jfei nz Co1npany; Pi t.t sbu rgh. l)ela,var-e, lW<Jni .l0l6, E & A 
Pa., TI001r1 242 .. A..dn11 11 1st1·at1011 Rldo-. 
se1·ies ,,·i ll include a lectu1·e-de1n- · r;===============================r. I ~ 
011st1·atio11 of' Japanese 11111sic by 
Robe1·t Ga1·fia s , Marcl1 23; a con-. 
cert of I ndian inusic by the In-
dian Study Grou1> o f Wesleyan 
Cnive1-sity, A1)ri l 2; a11d a per-
fot'll1ance of Nigerian music by 
8010111011 Iloi·i and his Compan y 
of 12 singe1-s1 dance1·s and drum-
n1e1·s. T.he series is open to t he. 
publ jc, a nd the re is no ch arge 
·sen~tor Plans Student Reception 
' 
B lclg-. ""' ·• -
C·rvi·1 S · . . . , Esso fl csca1-c l1 and Engi11ee1·ing ei·,,.-.1ce <?011.1 r111ss 1011, City Co .. Li riclerl, N.J., Adm. Bldg. 
of Detroit, Mrchrgan, Graduate 'r rr u·r' SO \Y Fl' ' ' t> UA RY ?O 
Placen1e11t Office ' ~ f ' .... u \ -
TIJ'f:SOAY, FEBRUARY 18 
Eastm ~1n Kodak Co111pany, Ro-
cheste r, N .Y., Roon1 i028, E & 
A Bldg. 
Texaco Inc. , (N.Y.) F oreign Op-
DeJla1·t1t1ent of the Navy, \Vash-
ington, D. C .. Room 1028. E 
& A Bldg. 
Joseph J" · $eag-rarn and Sons, Inc. 
Baltimore, Md., Rooin 1016 , E 
& A Bldg-. fo1· a<lmission . · 
' 
. . ' " 
S ena tor H .t1rriso11 A. Willian1s 
( D-N.J.) lt <lS nnno 1111c<'d pla n s 
for tl1e ' n1 11 ~s'ive ''get lo kno.w 
c a c l1 01l1er reception' ' 011 \Ve(I-
. n esday, ·F e l>r11 1:1ry 19 fOr all 
New Jersey students , n lhe 
\l'~1 sl1 i ngton a rea. Tl1e ~9-
tio11 will be l1c l(I i11 tl1e . Cuu-
!;••s Roorn in tl1e Old St!nale 
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r Spo1·ts ... 
NewGy1nWelcom:ed Th e R iso11 Cttg·e1·s al1no s·t lost 
a 17 1 oint l t~acl \\·ith 0111.\· eig·ht 
111in tltcs left 011 the · c·locl-:, btit 
llli:\nll,(?,'('( ! to _-:CjLICa l.;- b.\· ])r:l;-1\\"C_ll'e 
St:1tc 79-78 i11 :-1 C I.\ .:.\ g ::i. 111e s~1 t-
1J1·1 . .l<t.\·. \\'ill l [<1llc11ritl's 1·el1<1t111<l 
lia;-;kC'L Ill the lc1sr ;3~ SCCO ll(iS 
..:ct\'('<l tht' g;.1111c foi· "' T~T O\\'ilt'tl 
,,·h(1."'c l'C'C·o1 ·1 l ~tc1n<l"' ;1t (-lll fot· 
ll1c ~· cai·. 
J::~11·lie1· ll1<.1t ,,·c1·k. C':.1i\1ol ic 
L"ni\"l' J',.;it .\· :1 C<1 l'l•<! .)l Jloi11ts i11 tl1e 
.;eco n cl l1 ~1 l l' :111 cl ,.;111otl1e.1 ·e t! !Io,v. 
.1 1·cl !JJ -:-) 8. Sl1c11·1ls l1oot.c 1· .Rill 
l,e c1 h.\· · ~ :l.I J1<1i11ts ,,, e~11·l1c<:t < lccl 
'i1 (' ;11·< l i 11 ;1l :-:; . 
111 t ill' J)(.> l<t \'; :11·e .Q"c1111c tl1c Bi -
1111 s :-ct 1·(·:1] .;; (•(l f1· 0 111 <l .1 11t)i11t 
ii;_tlf li11l(' l l'<I<! l c1 ;1 Ji .1-4";' ~1 cl\· ;-1 11-
t1.1 ..;· <· \\ ' illl !ll\1~' ('ig:l1t 11lil1Llif'S lt'ft 
n t}ie g'<ll\11<'. 'T'l1e11 St~lte. L1si11g· a 
f 11I! ('.1>t11 t ) 1l'l·'~· J) l ! l 011 .ct t1·c111c'11-
1 <1LI .-: t!1 ·i\·t1 lo (·(1llle \\' ithir1 vne 
•1lli 11t . -;-1- 71-; \\-i lh ...,o nl~- fo 1· t~· . .;cc -
111(!:'; le rt . 
1r l)\\'<11·<J':-; P<1L11 Gi.-:t ,,·~1~ 1·(lL1l-
(· ! :111(! \'.'/1(' 11 lie 111i:-::sc(i t11c J'1·ec' 
t ,1\\, ff11l l:.1111 I t! t·(i J1IJCCJ i11 the 
·;i11ni11 l,c1:-:J,c>L. t i ollc.111cl fi 11ish-
,·tl ,\ ill1 ~:; 11oi11t.s t.o to11 c1ll 
. , ·( ·:-: :1111! l {i...:cin , \ ,11·11 11 ~l1i11.!.!.·1L'r 
i]\! t•1l ill ~( IJitJl'(' .. -\\J-i01· t l ~L\(. 
._'f\f ' 
-tit; lim 
ll11 ... 1li11 i..: 
U11(lefeated 
\\f1 ;1 l \\1 1t1lc l \ t il l 1lll i i \• _l ll 
\\ ('] ( ' 11; \ 1·l1i t l,'...:.' ll1 1\ \,.j J'(1·, 't 11 1 ~lt· · 
ft'<-11 1'\ l ~ \\ i 111 111 i11'...:. • lf• l!i. L1ft t•t• t i l t' \ 
{11•l Ill"' ... ,, '1' 11 Ji:tll!jl 1 1 ~ !1' -i 
:! I ·1111! \ [\ti ·~ •• I I •)() ,1:111 I ~· ! 
- t - •• 
~~I ll lt' 
Win 2 
~ t~·I <• i·t·<·o1·(l fo i· t lie fot11·tl1 1 .j 11i~ 
tl1is ~ · e<ll' (.j{j secon<l s l. 
:• . I ,;:1 1l'<l>"<: tt e .J~l < 'l\~(1 11 \\ J1·u 1,-. 
i11! (· fl·atcl! i11 (' ! .~ .. \ <li\·i n e· t·o111 -
l \.1 i i t i1111 01· 
• 
• 
' G1·ee11 baui11 b.} · La1·~J' 
• ;;, .. 
" O r I . II I . I II I I ~ 11'l. ii ! 11· 1110:-l 1111-..1·1·;1) t' ~!LLl~t ! liltl~ l 1<.tl i l 1 ( ll\ ' ;11·1 :o:I L11 e11t 
l1a~ It> f:1t·f i-.. tr·\ i11~ !11 li11([ ~1 l ' l) Jl1f<l l· f ;1 lll t:• 11l1.11·t· · !11 .... j1 .1 11 B c1t 1· 
llt'kf't' ( ,\lll t lil '-i ll ll l . \1 )l () J ll~ j~ !llt' !J:~ l\1 illillji'l!LICll !' f!)I" tilt.' ti ~ ­
itl !.! Lll li\1'1·:-il\ t'll1'1 1JJ 111t•11t . J) tll il i::; tli--!.~.' ll ::-li11~ 11) ..:it ir1 <I l )<t~kt,"l· 
~ . ' ' 
!J<.111 '.!: 111 11· ·dt111I h11<111 i11'.2 :11111 111u1 · )1 ti11l(' j.., !t•ft -111· 11 l1i1·/1 ' !t•;1111 i::-
, 
a head . • 
·1 ·11i11 .'.2 ... 11,111· .l)t 't 11· ... 11 l1 ,1( I tl1 11t 1!1i ... t ·1111\i'r:-- ,1li111 1 \\µ .... tl'l"l'11~ ! \ 
(1\er·!1(·~11 · 1! l't'l\1( '\' 11 .1 \ 1111 11,'! t · i 1 LlfJ I~ · .ir 1 !lit; ... l1r 11 l1llt' l' \ li1·l1i11 tl F lJJ11 1· 
dcr-l ,ilirar1. : 
I ~ , 1 1 
'l) c111rll'kt•1· 
··f l 11\1 .tllt>lll 111 ; h.i1 i '..!. j~ 11\t ' I [1f li l t' f1;\ ... ~t · l!i ~1l l '..: i llll •· ~11 
lr111i£.!.l1t '(.. '·i... 
' ' 
. (;i1J l' 1I J ' i\~111 · 1· '1lit' tJ ·1 ill~ ::'il i11 tfltl! )11 1!. 11\! ' l' f' t' t>\\1Jt•t l !!,\' Ill. 
' . 
11<)\ ··· Y 1111·1'( ' <.I 1)1)t1r ~j) 11 i · 1 :..,, if l .. cl k11(l\\J1 \ c)ll 111 'r1· 1f1:1l h. i11 fl 11 r 
'..! irl . 1 ··r1 J l~'\ t'l" 11(\\ l' i t .... k.(-'(I ) ()LI. O llt ( l]l i.t (l it1 <' ... 
(~irl - ·· Rtll I 1>r(lJ11i._,,(1111~ 111 o tl1c1· !·· 
' , 1~1f1c ·1·1!1e:.:ri111l· 1 
' 
• 
( . i I I f ]1{·~!..'_ ill ~ j 
• • • 
' 
'..'\!111 \, t ... ilJtll ~ 111 
l11 l'('<tlit\. 
. 
fc1 l. !lll' '! '( · . .1 •• 
11 t1 1111( ·kr1· ll~ <l\ 
. . 
!!) !.! !.!\ llJll <l .... lllJTI. 0 ilC 
11 rJl l•1· .1 ... i 11t <I .1 .... 1 !1~1 1. l1 11t ;\ ft <~ r · :-- t.' <..'· 
j., le ft t 11 l \11111lr1 111111 11i· (· 11t1ltl l1 ;t\e 
' . 




I • 111!.!l1 St':1t \\·itl1 :2~ 111 I ' l ( \ I I I 
J. l-.:t•11 <l ;;1ll 1:JO\\·e 1·:; \ \·!10 b1·1.)l.;:c 
t·,1111 1· ·11!·l l i 11 t-l1e :!(l() ~·;11·11 
tll{' ! l l'\\ 
l ! \) 11i! l1 
• I !! ' 111\l ' · .
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!f,1<<•' ,,·;1.-.: 011 l \10 
c ;1tl1oli(._' L~ .. !.!.·:.1111 l~ 
l'lJit·rl i11tc1 ;i (1l1 i(·l.;; .S-!l 
,\ l1t\'C' ' l1i2;_1 }t1 <! -%, 1rl1t' 
:• \ 1 ('tl ··~ ~1r 
• 
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' (I , ' 1111·t' . ;.111 111 t c 1·r1 .. J111 
,( I! t·l!·kl\~)\\ ]l ~t!"t I f t() ( lcl\ . ]J;1."" 
1'(('(11111· •1111· (,I" 1!11' l>j1 11L1J;11· ;111cl 
1c r 111, -.I 1r ti\ 1lit'-, · JJJ !J t1\\;11-(!· ... 
\ c\l!lllll'.-. •l'IJL: J 'll\ .;j ( '~l i l ~tl\J("<lilt_)j\ 
I)(') 1;\tl lllt'lll. ~i)(J!1S01-$ fllC (!itJl(_'(! 
t <1.!J" , \lll ftJ)' ll1tll ~lliil \\"llJlll'll. 
. . 
!')lt'\ f1'('l tJ1~1l 1l[l l l<.'i11:... i.; ltL',tJ\ll 
ti lo II p;111, o} 1h1 l11 1d1, " ' 
"11 ... ij1i\,1l l1' tu il:-: 11•1 1·1i<·i-
·i· 1·11tl1 \\ i1!1i1t ()11(.·-~ !-i()ltl 
' l·h ... • c1·crttion of dance to ·011c 
·, 10 ;-;ccl.;:s Jl<ls.siona tel~· to sta te in 
. l1~·tl11i1ic 1-i1ov01·11e nt t11e t 1't1tl1 
\\ i 11t'l to11 Alexis 
\<l llli'd 1st 'f (·a11l 
:\ll i \.111e1·icai1 
" ' !I (J\\-a1·1.I 'G11i,·e1·5jl,· soccc1· .... Lai· • , 
'\' in,luil \ lc_,j,, ha> bern named 
l•J the Jir,t ,1ri 11 ::; J\ ll- .Am erican 
soccc1· tea111. rrl1e ,..ix-iool-th1·ee 
j unior 11'h o h as pl a\cd rente r-for-
' 'ra1·cl for tl1e Boo te1·s f 01· tl1e l)a::-t 
rhrrr '<' a r>. i- the si xth I-Io1vard 
at l1l el1 · to 1 11.~ 11;.1 111ed to t\1is 
!t f[ ll il il. 
(:,11·l1l~ l,:1111 IJ011u1·c(l 
·1~c~1m'n1ate Ca1·los Pat11, c<.ll)-
tain and g-oalkecper of the Boat-
ers, \Va s. 11a111e(! to ~l n \1ono1·able 
ment io11 be1·th (l 11 tl1e fitf~--five 
n1e111het· tea111. Roth • Alex is ·::!nd 
Paul a1·e n~tives of T1·inidacl. 
. .\le:-..-i s is tJ1e seco·nd pla~·e1· i11 
H O\\ra1·d's hi sto1·v to be named to 
. . -
a fi rst-st1·i ng· .t\ 11-.t\ 111e 1·i can 
team. The othe1· ,,·a s so~ce1· sta1· 
Pete1· H ezekiah \\rho n1a<le the 
squad t\vice, onc·e ·a s a fi1· s t tean1 
player. 
Othe-1· Ho\va1·cl .i\.ll-.t\.n1e1·i(·an 
p1ayers besides .~le:-...is, Hezekial1 , 
and Paul include: Winston Cook, 
Mac Donald Gibbs, A Io y s i us 
Charles, .and Ernest Ikpe .. .\JI of 
. these ath1letes \Von their a\\1a1·d 
a~ S\)CCer players. , 
' 
• 
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lil<l 'i · , .e·ll''' \\' l'1('1 IJll'<l l, 
:\l111!t••·11 l l:ttl('1' ('ltili 
.)O lll tl1e 
<.lll ,\"ti11~t· . 
i. ;111 l' 11i•(·i~111 _, '',''l(1(l ti111t: to 
J<•1ll li''l':l~!~ l' (fl till' J!('\\' :-:tJ!~l'~'-(>:' . 
l'l1t· 1 ):i1\ l' ('Jt11)· lll'"\:t 11C:·-
1·111<1r1(· \\·il i1' L~ i<1i Jlt l'(Jl1(' '1't 
t 1 \, 1 1 l!l!.t'l.())l ( !IL',!:'t' l):lllt'l! 
< l!1111;\11.\·. /ll'l'S('llL:n ;.11111 1·oxi -
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111,: 11\ \\ ]11 1 \\ ill l it' ~ l.111 
\\- j !J -..1' L 1,.1 
\\ l lt'l l .tli(•\ 
rl1· fit1itl· 11jl i 'll ir 1~ <l <!\ 1' . !l1<•l·1· ,11·1· 
\\ill 11<· ;t l )I(· !1 1 r1 ·l,1\ \1 l 1 i ~1· \ \:1t·(· Ji. 
' 
!' / il l'.! I ' \ • ' l l l. 
<1<•1l t·, . , r · 1ct th( 1c: ,L, i1111'11 g J! 1! ; ':;;; () ii .111. · 11 (' 1-1~11tu 11 
1',l' llJ Jf, L·1:.1.... <1 1·, , ctlso 11 1 t \ t 11·1t1 1 . • \ ll ,1 '(' 1\'(· Ico 11 Ci.I to 
:\I o 11c/:1~· . \\ ('tln1;s1.l<l)s <\1111 1· . 1 ~.t l' lJ , l 111 1l t•11j o:'; ttl t' (• n tici 11 g· ~1t­
Ll<1>-·s 1·1·1_1111 ·;: :i!J-5 :•:!o i) .111. 111.J"'l>l1c1·e t·1·t·~1te< I lJ~· rlll' 111c-111bc1·s 
B1)t l1 i11."'t1· 11t·tr11 ~ ::-;t1·e :-c :' tc t:f1n - .1 ' tllt' J) ;_1 11(;t' I 'lt1l1 :1:-; tl1c·_,. i1e1·f<11· .11 
r1t1e <.l ll tl 1·!1~· t h·11 1i~ 111 0\'C111ent i11 a· 11 1 (·c· <1.L:.'<.tln . 
111c1n11e1· t l1:1t, <11>1 l e~1 ls to t /1ei1· .::- t ti_ 
1!c11is . ( ' i1 1·ol Si}c11 c.:e1·, a11 a ci-
\ r<111 ce tl s tL1<lent, Cd1111nents ' 'd3.nc-
ing· g-i\1es i11 0. a ' \\· a~- to cxp1·ess 
r11J·sel\. It's ~ 0111 e; thin g· I can n1ake 
1 11 ~' O\\·ln . 1' 
. 'i /J Orts Brief.< 
\II \1l1lt·l·t · -. i11lt ' r1 clir1g I t• (l <1 1·-
. ti1 ·i 1><1I(• 111 ;111~ . .,p1·i11;.:: ·"'f)t)! ' l 
.11111 .-.. t 1:11,;,(• :1 1>l1 y ... it·; 1I 1 ·x~1 111i11 <1· 
1ii111 ~ i\c·r1 l·'c: l1. 2ai11 :111(! 291f1 
' 
• 
l' 1·;11 · t 11 1·c•1 l ;11tl-.l c· 
• 
• 
0t>/111t(J /, _, . K- '.' ' 1111 
• 
Debate1·s Win Trophy; J.V. Undef eated;.Ka11JlilS Win Grapplers Lose 
11:'-· ~t•1111ic )litl ~t · tlt· 
f111]uor Track 
' ; . 
'l'l1e B i:-:;011 Incloo1· t1·ack tcan1 
i·an fi1·st i11 tl1ei1·.hent in the Dis-
trict of Colun1bia 1neet and the 
PJ1iladel r hin In r111i1·e1· 111ee.t. 111 
tl1c f'o1·n1e1· 1)1eet th ei1· ti111c \\'els 
3 : :~8 R11d i11 tJ)e latte1· it \ \ ras 
:3 ::J3. 
F o 1· thei1· victo1·,- i'n tlie In-
(JUi1·e1· . 11-leet the t~a111 of Nixon 
Ason1oni, Jaimes Stemb1·idge , 
P ... ayi1\Qnd Flemi ng· and Geo1·g·e 
T-Ta i1·ston i·eceived g·oal 111edalS. 
\ ' olleyliall Tot1r11ame11t 
. . ' 
Beginning Febr1i·ary 18, the 
\'.'011ien's . P.E . Depa1-tn1ent '\vill 
:; JJonsor a volle:-,rball tournament 
fron1 5 :30-7 :30 every Tuesday. 
Girl s may sign up from 12-1 
e\·e1·~·day until Feb1·ua1-y 16 for 
thi s event. Tophies and en1blems 
\vill be awarded. 
J. \ -. BaskPtlJall Un def ealf>1l 
Tin1 Collie1·, \vh.o hias averaged 
12.4 points ia · game, led H,o,va1·d 's 





1·ec·o1·(l inclt1tli11g· \Vins o.,,·c1· St1·a y- lec1cli 11.l'.· tl1c ,,. tl \.· l e : 1111 111 tl1e I) · i - i ·• I · · 
·" 1·o pp111 ~·· ct :-.> · .J « ec 1 ~ l u11 lli 
e1·, ::\Iil le1·s villc , J )ela\v1;t1·e ( 2) and 1~1tte1· t o t11·11c1 n1e11t. l_iilf(llrl l ' rii\ f' i· ... j\\. ll <i\,,I L'Ci 
:.\l o1-.~·c1n. Vre1· non }Ic1lcy, :Yii cli ael 'l'l1e tc.· ~1111 t1·a\•t•ls t o t lit• \'::1,·a l · 
1"1·ccn1a 11 and L e111t1el Do\vcly l1ave · ~cac!c 111 ~· 011 Fcb i·u~11·~· :29tl1 to 11 re:311L'r· ... ;1 !1.;1)rl1cl l t l1<-·i\· :- ~ ~l·t1 11 cl 
bec11 ~1\·e 1·~1~·in.~· i11 clo11ble fig111·es tal.;;e 011 t!1~ '.\fi cl.:-l1 i1)n1c11. P1·cpa1·a- ~ t1 ·c1 i~·l1t \10 111(· (lcfec1t. S<.1tu1·l l<.1 \·. 
fo 1· t11c .J.\T. fio n s ::11·c ;,1l::>o be ing· ;:;et fo1· the i:ell.' t\. llJl tli r Bi~ 1111 1n c1t. "'7. 
l~ i s l,•11-( ~ l<-t)· l,' ig-111 Jlerf" 1-I;.11·,·a1·cl J)e b~1ti11 g· 1-ea111 \vhlch .A.g·aillSt Noi·foll~ Stat~ on F el"J. 
'l'l S L. t C · Cl f-IO\\' a1·d ,,-ill l1 ntc1_·t;1 in t l1 e ,,.<'el~ 1e 011ny i s 011- a ss111s a)· B. the Bisa 11 s ,,.e t·e (iecis ion ecl 
tig-ht 1vill be sho\vn at Cran1ton of \farcli 28th. 25-19. H o,vever, .John Tlelg·ado 
at1<lito1·iun1 Feb1·ua1·y 25 at 9 p.111. ll~ra111111·<-1l ·Ac1io11 a 167-,potindei· , pi·ovicled a 1110 ~ 
.i\lJ tickets \vi ll be seven dollai·s .o\fter heinµ \Jeh i11cl l1~· as n1 t1c l1 1)1e11t of g·lo1·y bY pi11ning St,1 t~ 's 
an(l a1·e on s<:1le at the C1·a1nton .. B b L f t ff · f. 
'\S t1re'J,c j)Oin ls earl \. · in the first o ee, a er su er1ng a rac· 
..\L1dito1·it1m Box Offi{·e. . , r ttii·ed ankle of \vhich l\e \va s 
Oel>lllf>rS \\ ' i11 'f'ro11l1)- cfUarler. the aro used Kapp a .A.I- una\vare. Del ~·arde \Von the 
Tl1e Ho,va1·d D,eba.ting . te-an1 toi)- llfi a- 1-':-:i (:,ip:f'r~ (·ai iie fi· o 111 l)e- 1natch in 7 :47 ·or the $nal µe1·io<l. 
ped 19 entrants in the 6th annual hind in the final n1inules lo de- To add g.Jitter to the transient 
f\.Iorgan invi·tation totirna1nent t'eat Omega P si Pl1i 57--J.9. Tom n101nent, CiAA 157 poiln~l ch~n1-~­
and brought ho1ne the best nega- :11organ and Charlie Wilson led . ion Staley Jack son continued h ts 
tiYe tea1n, trophy. Frank Schubert the ' Kappa's " ·ith l 0 and 12 victorious skein by quickly pin-
and Tom Holt nlake up the ~team '' ning No1·folk's Dick B1·ooks in 
\vhich \van the ti·ophy. It is dis- points respectively. 2 :55 of the first period. Other 
played in Founclc-1·:; Lib•a1·ay. In oilier frat en1it)· ~lC'.tion .<\I~ Bison \\'inners inclu cletl Leste1· 
.i\fte1· this 1·ous ing· v-ictory, the pha Pl1i On1ega let:l by Josepl1 Johnson in 115 pound class, \Vil-
·tea1n tied John s Hopkin s and Mar"'hall 'JOO 21 points romped O"\-'Cr liam t a,,· son 147 pot1nd division 
crushed Virginia Union ,,,;th .-\lphu .Phi A.lpha 64-34 lo round . and ~fi lan Fitts in 177 1><iund 
Scl1t1be1·t an(1 Gl Ostet· Ct11·1·ent <1;11 );.1~1 \<\"t•«·k" inlr1.1'n111r:1l games. cla~s. • ' l , 
' 
' 
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